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JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

A quantity OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different sizes,

FOR SALE
BY ISAAC HARVEY, J»n.

N. B. /*nyfizeor fixes that maybe wan'ed cut
larger than 18 by ie?ean be had from said manufa&o-
rj, on of derrd; and attention given to forwaid
on any ordera that may be left for thatpurpofe
Apply at No. 9, South Water-street, as above-

juJy 8 dtf

Valuable Property for Sale,
Id Cheftmt, near Sixth street, difeAlf opposite

CONGRESS HALL.

A LOTofground, about »i feet front in Chef
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Btnge fubjetSt to a ground rent of sot. per annum.

The, Gtuatio* of this property re-
quires no comments, forit must be known, thfre
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the pnrchafer. Apply to'

JAMES GIRVAN,
No. 19?,Chefnut fl. next door to the pr«m fa~.
march 5 tu.th latf

TERMS
OfRichard Folwet!, in Philadelphia,
fa FOR fUBSCMtIBINC To 7 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
From the commencement

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present time,

INCLUDING

lie Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, nov> first per-
mitted to be made public.

TBRMt,
THE work will be printed on a line paper, and

a lew near tipe,in Urge odlavo.
Each volume wiH contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Unilormity in tie, paper, and binding, wiH be

oblerved throughout the work ; to that, while the
fuhferibers become poffeflVd of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their librarict.

\u25a0 The priot to fuhferibers will be * dolls. 75 ott.
pei volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,

but, as thrpuhlilher doet not intend to prinjt man-
more than the number fubferibed for, a coi?fid«ra-
ble rife on the price m-ay be eipcited to non-fuhy
fcribort.

F.aeh volume will contain about one third left
of letter-press than the original editimi; but, as the
publisher it not yet enabled todetermine the extent
ofthe Private Journals,which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afoerrain the number of
volumes which willcomprife the work.

£s® Payments to be made on delivery oj each
volume.

Subft-ribertwill have it at their option, either to
fubferibe for th« whole of the Journals, up to the
prefrnt time, or to thof» only of the Old Congress
prior to the orgamxation of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, fit proceedings in the com-
mencement ef their governments, are 101 l in dark-
ness and obfeurity, owing to a carelessness, in the
(ucceeding generation, to preserve the public re-
cords, and the attrition of the nation, in th»fcru4e
ages, being call-d off from their domedic concerns,
to engage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they hetn

% transmitted to our days ? Time, that deflroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almofl in-
ellimable. It i- hoped, thai Americat.ll will, there-
fore, ehearfully contribute their affifiance in trans-
mitting to poflwity the labours of their anccOort
?founders of the Columbian nation.

*
#

» The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
fbow the fuppart it has already acquired:

" Philadelphia, "June 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep-

refentativet of the United States.
" The MEMORIAL of the Subfci ibert.Citirens,

Icc. of Philadelphia,
" RefpeSfulljJi.civetb,

" That hiving, in our refpefiive avocations,
frequent occasions to recur to the Journals ofGon-
greN, we experience inconvenience by the fcarc-i*
ty of them: That we underftaod that Richard
Foiwetl, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partialcountenance irom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed proleca
ting the work, io expe&ation of encouragement
fr«ni government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly lolicit, as the
publication is necefiary to be difleminated among
public bodies, that Congrcfs will, in thejrwifdom
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individual',
as to unable him to proceed wtth the work,fo that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themselves

Thomas M Kean, John 1") Coxe,Charles Heatly,
Santfom Levy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Read jun. William Tilghman.John F. Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. M'Kean.John Beckly.W. Sergeant, John
Thompson, JaredIngerfoll, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levis,James Gibfon,
M. Kcpprle, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davit, JoHh Hallowcll, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, SamuelM Fox, John Nixon, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing. Jun. EdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukftiank Mathew Carey, Henry K Hel-
muth, Peter De Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armttrong, Samuel H,
Smith, John Fenno.

' True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Representativesof the
United States, on Monday, the ißth »f June
1798:

«? WILI.IAM LAMBERT, for
« JONATHAN W.eONDY,Ct.ERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Rep-
/efentatives of the United States of America in

Gongrcfi afTemblcd,Th.it the Secretary oftheSenat*
and the Clerk of the House of R«prefematives,be
authorile-d and directed, to fubferibe, on futh term
as they may d#«m eligible,for the use ofthe Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-
posed to be publilhedby ftichard Folwell and such
nnriberof copies of deficient volume* of the set*
now in print,as may be necessary to complete thr
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON.
Speaker qftbe House ofReprefentalives.

JAMES ROSS,
President »/ theSenatepro tempore.

Annroved, March »d, 1759.APF JOHN ADAMS,
President qf tbtUnited States.

WWtfnay «».

HEAD ACHE.

Ferfoni affliAed with the head ache, proceeding
from whatever caafe, will find inftaat relief

in the applicationof

Church's An&doyne Effettce.
In rheumatic, nervous, and billions head aches

its has not its equal. It not only alleviates that
tormenting pain, but removes it almost instan-
taneously. The head ache occasioned by hard
drinking, and any local pains in any other parts
of the bt>dy or extremities, are by application, tf-
fe<Slually removed.

[Price jo centt.]
Prepared only by the inventor and sole propri-

etor, Dr. James Church, at his dispensary, 13*
Front street, near the Fly market, New York; and
fold by Messrs H. and P. Rice, I* south Second
ftrect, Philadelphia,

NOTICE.

THOMAS HAWTHORN,
Of the City of Philadelphia, Merchant

HAVING

ON the 9th day of Aug. 1799, aflignfd all his
Ef'ate, real, personal and mixed, to JOHN

M. NESBirT and JONATHAN MEREDITH.
?All persona indebted to the said Thorna* Haw
thorn '>r to th« late house of Hawthorn and Kerr
are desired to pay their refp«<stive ba'ances to

JONATHAN MEREDITH.
Acting Aisignee.

February si'. 3taw6w

Take Notice,
rHAT the co-partnerlhip of the Subfcriherv

her-tnfnre trading under the firm of Wil-
ier, Price and Wider, is this day difiblved by
mutualconfent. All perfont who have any de-
mandt against the said firm, aredefired 10 bring
them m for settlement, and those who are it
debted thereto above fix months, sre requeflsd
to make immediate paymenfto

WILLIAM WISTER,
JOPK M. PRICE,
JOHN WISrTER, jun.

N B. The bufinefa in future will be carried on
by WILLIAM WISTER aad JOHN WISTER
jun. under the firm of WILLIAM V JOHN WIS
1EH, j«n. who have 00 hand as afforunent of dry
g»-xU a> usuaL

Feb. S jajw

To tl t nervous, weak,debilitated, sedenta
and consumptive,

IS KF.COMMKMMI), THE CELEBRATED

BOTANICAL TEA,
Imjlead ofForeign Tea.

""PHIS Tea it nniverfally approved of in prefer-
* ence to foreign tea, as the moft pleasant,

wholefrme, enlivening invigorating, and power-
ful restorative ev«r adopted,for perfoat ofall agi >,

hut particularly those of the above defcriptbn; a-
it will infallibly ftrengtheo, and eventually repair
a bad conOitution.

It is taken for breakl'aft infcead of foreign tea,
and at our firft aliment in the morning is deligntd
to recruit the waste of the body fr ni the nighc'V
infenfi' le perfpiratinn; it it well known, and an
important f<.dl which ought to he home 011 the
mind of every one, that foreign teat are inade
quale to such p«rpofes, as all will allow ; it un-
nerves and wears the fuhftanct of the solids. This
fttbftitutc is profeflionally approved as a salutary
and netirifliing diet, or as a morning and afternoon
beverage.

THE BOTANICAL TEA
is (insularly efficacious in all cases ofinward weak-
ness, trembling or shaking of the hands, loss of ap
pctitii, (particularly in the morning) deprefliati of
spirits, windy complaints. It speedily relieves'!»«
head and stomach in gouty or rheumatic cases; an
in cases of weak digeltion. but particularly after
making too free with the confutation, by an in;
moderate use #f wine, fpiritous liquors, or any in-
temperance ; it it happily suited to hot clim ' s,
and is adopted and approved of by Tome of the fir ft
families in the United Statet and in the Wef 1.--
diet, fer ift iiouriftting and invigorating prop
tie*; and it bilioia cases where the appetite haV
failed, it is a fovtreign remedy.

At proofs of the evil tendency from the u(e of
foreign teas, it subjoined the spinions of fonie 0
the firft physicians in Europe.

OiV FOREIGN TEA.
" The csufe of the is drinking too much

tea; many imagine tea hut no ill effefl ur"»n thr
ntxvts, :hi« however a m.ftakt-: it »lfed» thi
nerves, which is evident from itj < aufing the hand*
to (hake, preventing sleep, occafioniog giddiness,
dimness ot fight, fickneft, Stc.

Dr. BUCHAN

" Sirorg infuflent of India Tea, not only un
nervci but deftrojs the bodily fHuilioan "

I*. H.SMITH.

And in another publication, Dr- Hugh Smith
fay, " Tea is hurtful bi>th to the ftomaeh and
nerves; it causes phrenfioK, delirium, appoplrxics,
and other disorders of the hrain, which are pro-
duced by the nerves being thus disarranged and
debilitued, the digestive fatuity of th» ftomaeh is
much weakened, and the body failing of the re-
cruiting juices. mufL tend to emaciation and the
whole frame thus rendered one system of aiftrefc
ind infirmity."

The justly celebrated Dr. Tillot fays, " This
faffiionable beverage, India Tea, is extremely per-
nicious, it destroy s the strength of the ftomaeh
the vicera, the blood, the nerves, and eventually
the whole b'dy."

Dr. Molierefiys*" In bilious complaints, te* is
extremely hurtful "

Dr. Frthergill. " Tea is very offenfive to the
lungs, and impedes respiration; it is therefore
highly improper for persons who have a difficulty
of breathing, or any complaint of the 1rings or
nerves-"

Dr. S*u«ders fays, (fee hi s Medical Me:n.)
?' Indian tea renders men imp#t«nt and women
barren; hence we may account for the pcrfon* in
the higher circles having lew children, and those
in general very Gckly and unhealthy."

For more accounts of this tea, fee tfte second
edition of Dr. Church's pamphlet.

Thi» botanical tea is calculated to produce the
contrary effefls, is the rrfult of long and indefa-
tigable study and experience,and by perfeveringly
adopting its use, will be found to answer the ef-
fects herein mentioned.

It is cheaper than India tea?one packet at 7J
cents, will hft ?"« person for breaklaft nearly one
month?canaiftert containing eight packet*, five
dollars.

The celebrated BOTANICAL TEA is pre-
pared only by Dr. James Church, at hit Dispen-
sary, No. 137 Front-Street, near the Fly-Market,
New York, and fold wholesale and retail, by
Messrs. H. and V- Rite, 16 South Second Street,
Philadelphia, and Mr. Jas. Rice, Baltimore.

February Jj

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED to the ElUte ot Joh* Wh»r-

tom, lite of the City ofPhiladelphi*, Mer-
chant, deceased, areresetted to pay'he fame,
and thofc having demands against his ElUte,H
produce their account* legally attested to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, No. ri I, Spruee street.
November ix.

NOTICE.

ALL perfont indebted to the Estate of CAP
TAIN K FTPAN FITZPATKICK, ma-

riner deceafcd ar requelled t« make immediate
payment to the fuhfcriher*; and thnfe who have
any demands s-rsinft the ("aid estate arc tequeAed
to furnifll *heir accounts tor fettlcment to

P. ? Executors.THOMAS M'EULN4 S
JqUptary 13, ifioo. dtf

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF Unseated I.ands in Weftmorelano county,
Pennsylvania, are hereby notified, that mi-

les, the Tax's due on said lands for ,re J1 ®' 1'

into the hands of Join Brandon, £/f treasurer of
said county, on or before the ioth of April next,

they will be advertised for falc, as the law directs

JAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, VComm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

|January l 8d}m

Horses to Winter.

HORSES will be takon to winter at Profrrfi
Hill, at the I 1 miiet (Iput on the Briflol

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well littered atid cleaned anJa 6eld
ro run in when the weather is good.

0- Enquireof Mr. Willum Bell Merchant, or
on the pr^mifea.

N. B U' iU not be answerable for accident* or
rfcapc, but "Villtake every pracaution to prevent
cither

November it 3tawtf

¥he Year iB6O is arrived I
UNION TAVERN*

In George-Town, upon the Potomak, is

FOR SALE,
Upon the pren»ife», on the firft Monday >n May

next.

'"PHIS Tavern was built by the subscription
1 of a nu/nber of gentlemen ai a neceflary

and ul'eful improvement to the town?lt colt

16000 dollars in the year 1796 when materials
and wo.kmanfhip were much cheaper than at

this time The terms of subscription were that

it ft.ou!d be fold to the highest biddei on the
day above mentioned

it is a handsome, fubllantial brick bu'Ming,
of three ftorie., fronting sixty feet on the moll
public street in the town, and running back
sixty three fret upon a wide and convenient
ftrect?'I he house is admirably calculated for

a tavern. It »ontain« upon the firft fl or four
large rooms, «ne of them ;o by 20 tctt and
another 43 by 20, besides a large bar and rtrell
i g room, upon the second floor is an elegant
assembly room, 60 by 30 fe«t, and thiietconve-
nient lodging rooms. Upon the third fljor ate

ten exiellent lodging rooms ?the gai rit admits
of a division of ten more. Therjf*t a Ifaa good
kitchen and commodious rtiiars fufficient for
liieh a house. Paffiges and croftpaffiges iH,er-

feifl the house in loch a mannar as to niakeeach
room private.

There Sables fufficieut for the aceommo.
dltion of fifty harfes, with convenient (beds for
carriages?attached to the building are* thrte
lots of 60 reet by taoeacb* which front on
three streets, and in the back yard and not »o
yards from the kitchen is a copious and ntver
failing spring of mod excellent running water#

The nature of improvements and their con-
venienre to the city of iftiington must render
this property a mod dcfirable atquifition to any
person who may wilh to carry on a tavern upon
an extenlivef< ale. The immediate removal ol
the government of the United States mufl rt-

?eive to it full and complete cufiom.
The terms of Tale are, one third in cash- -

one third in no days and the other third ifl
140 days, to b« fecurtd by approved notes ne-
gotisble at the Bank of Columbia or at either
of the Banks in Baltimore, polTt-ttion to be giv-
en on the day of sale and a per'e<Sl title n.at*
clear, of all incumbrances, on the last payment
biyng made.

I HOMAS BEALL, of Geo. > Trll *_.

DANIiX KLINTZEL. \ Jll," ee, ?

February jtawtiMay

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
March 'ilk, 1799

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a& of Congress pafled on the

iftday of Ju«e, one thot'fand, fcven hun-
dred and n.aety fix, entitled " an art regulit-
ing the grants of land ippropriated for mili-
tary fifvicei', aod for the society of United
Brethren forpropagating the gofpe! among
the Heiihen and the a<fl fupplemehtary to
thefaidrecited ail pafledon the second day of
March, >Kethonfand fevenhundred and nine-
tynin.; to wit:

THAT thr'traiS of Land herein aft«r d«-
fcribcd, na ? e'y, " Oeginning at the North W«fl
c< rner ot the fej»w> rang«<of tnwnft)ip», and
imning tbt nee fifty miles due south, along the
veltni; boundary ol the said ra»ges ;?thence

due Well lo the Main Branch ot the Sciotori
»er j thence cp the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
-roflcj t4ie fame ; ?thence along rhe said boun-
'ary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
lingom river at the eroding place abeve Fort
! awreoce ; thence doiun the laid river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the said river;
hence along the lint so run to th« place of be-
j'inmng s" has been divided into townships of
f.vc milts square, and fra&ional parts of town-
hipi- ; atul that plati and furvt>y« of th« laid
tnwn'hips and fra<9ional parts of townOiips are
deposited in the «Hice» of the Regifler of the
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
[ion of all prrfons concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants as have Ween

or shall be granted for military i'ervice« perform-
ed during the late war, are required to prcfcnt
the fame to the Regifler of the Troaftiry, at
fom« time prior to the twelfth d .y of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any ess quant ; ty than
a quarter townlhip, or: four thousand acres.

111.
The priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and vegifteredin manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thsufand eighthundred, wiH immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode diefcribedby the acl firft recited.

The holdtis of regtfUred warrants, lhall on
Monday the i?<h day of February, in the year
ißoo,i n the order ol which the priority of locati-
on stall be determinedby lotas aforefaid, pefon-
»lly,or by their agents, defigaatein writiagat the
office of the Regifler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townftips ele&ed by thtpi refpe&4vely,
and fuck ofthe said holders at lhall not defignatr
their locations on the said day, lhall be poftpooed
is locating such warrant! to all othar hoMcrt of
registered warrant*.

7bree Lents Reward.
RUN away from the Subfcrrbcr on the evening

of th« »Xth inft. a bound S rvant OIRI
, ... _ .The holders of warrants for miliary ferv.ew Bamed EfjEabeth Howchel, Had on and took witl

efficient to cover one or more quarter townlh.p. hcr tbree dlffcrtnt chani,os of garment and money,ertraa, of four thousand acres each ;<hall, at any d bold lnd ilppudeilt a noted lyar . lny flr .

time after Monday the . 7 th day of February >BOO son appreh. tx!,ng her (hallbe entitled to the above
and pr.or to the firtt day 01 January, 1802, be al-

r£W Jd_Bo roft , or char « wiU be paid .
lowed to reg.fter the fa.d warrants >o manner a-

NU) shc had , y ? r9 a
6
nii hm , nu, ntils t0 fcl velorefaid, and iortnwitn to make locations therefor T)a\FYFT I*7^7PA^THTCK

on any trad or tFa« s oHand not before located. | Go(hcn ChTfter f f.ly a9.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of august 6 3awtf
military services, which shall not be rrgiftered and . ..

_
.

located b« fore the firft day ofJanuary, 1801, arehy jblftJ/ DolluVS KCWUfd.
the supplementary ail of Congrel's herein Wore

_

recited, pasTed on the second day of March, 1799, "TV ESERTF.D from the quarter, of the fob-declared to he foreverbarred. JJ fcriber, on Saturday the Bth inft. an enlisted
O.vea under my hand at Philadelphia, the naRKd JAMES BUTLER, a Carter byay an year a o*e mentione . occupation, born in the State of Mew Jersey, aged

ULIV&K nUI.LU I I. thirty five years, five feet nine inches high, sandy
Sec. of the Treasury, complexion, hazle eye», and short sandy hair, hai

?-\u25a0 been some time arefide tof this city, it is thought
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. he is now in Mount Molly in New Jersey, or its

May 2 9 tb, 1799.
'ieinity- " bi' y rtWe

'T'HE proprietorsof certificates iffiied for ful»- On Thwrfday the nth instant, an enlistedX fcriptiona to the Loan bearing interest at soldier, named JOHN BARK, born in Lar.caf-
eight per centum per annum, are notified, that t er, Pennsylvania, his occupation that of a la-
at any time after payment (hall have been made bourer, thirty-nine years of age, five feet nine
®f the sth inftalttient, which will become due inches high, dark eyes, black hair, which he
during the firft ten days of the mOßth ef July Wore queued, of a dark complexion, hit face
enluing, Certificates of Funded Stock may at bloated by the immoderateuse of fpiritoht li-
their option be obtainedat the Treasury or Loan quors; hn acquaintance being in Wilmington
Offices, refpeilively, for the amount of the four or its vicinity, where he formerly liveit, 'ti» pof-
firft inftalmsnts, or one moiery of thefnms ex- fible he may tike that rout
prefledin the fubferiptioncertificates:?No cer- Whoever'fliall take up laid deserters and lodge
tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe iflued them in jail, or shall deliver them to the iuhferiber,
for less than one hundred dollars. at his quarters in Filbert, between Ninth and Tenth

Such fubfeription certificates as may bepre- flreets, Philadelphia, or to any officer ol tht army
tnted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con- of the United States, shall receive tht above re-
equence of the foregoing arrangement, will be ward, and reasonable charges; or for either of
ndorfed and diftinflly marked so as to denute, them a proportionate compensation.
that J moetv of the flock has been issued.

OLIVER WOL.COTI,
Secretary of tie Treasury.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.
Captain } otb regt. U. S.

ditrF«t>r»ary 1?.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OU EXCHANGED,

Forproperty in the City, or witbin thirty
miles of it,

A PLANTATION or traA of Land in
Mittin County and State of Pennsylva-

nia, within fix miles of the river Juniata,con-
taining about jco acre*. There areabout fifty
aerei cleared, part of which it a rich bottom,
watered by a ronftant flrcam that ii firMg
?ttoufh to work an oil or a grift mill Any
person inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
tiler information by applying at tbe oJBc - of
this garettc.

N. B. If fold, credit wiH be pivtb for part
of the money.

Oflriber 17, 1799

CAUTION.

THE Public ar cautionedagainftreceiving the
Subfcribcrs Note in favor of, «nd ir-dor-

fed by Thomat W. Francis, dated yefierday,
at 6c days after date for eight hundred dollars.
The note is in the hand wriiing of the Suhfrri-
ber, and at the bottom a memorandum by the
indorfer, to the credit of the drawer, Thomas
W Francis Thto note together with a con-
trail between Charles WilliamfoH, and Charles
Hale for lands in townftiip, No. 4, ia the <th
range of StruAer county, state of New.Jersey,
and faßdry other paper* contained in a Pocket
Bock, were taken from the Subfcribtrs d«& lafl
evening. As the above can be «f no use to the
perl'on who has carried them 1 ff, fhhould they
be returned, no qucftiona (hallbe aIked.

SAMUEL MIFFLIN.
dtf.February 6

NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of one Share *f the Bank
of the United States, No. 19110, in the name

ot Lewis Peter Quiptyn, and a Certificate of two
Shares of the said Bank, No. 29119, in the nam*

of George James Chulmondely, Earl of Cholmon-
dely, were forwarded from New York by the
Chaßerfield British Packet for Falmouth, which
was captured by the French, and the Certificates
101 lor destroyed, and for which application is
made at said bank for the renewal thereof, ofwhich
all psrfons concerned are deftred t» take notiee.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
February 11 d3m,

T
A FEW HOGSHEADS

FIRST QUALITY SUGAR
FOK sale,

By ROBINETT and KISSELMANNo. lOJ South Water Street. '

February 18 *

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA*
TO WIT :

*

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the «.leventh day ofJanuary, in thetwenty-fourth
year of the Independence of the United Rn,..
of America. COLLINSON READ,? 4GEORGE DA VlB, of the Paid Diftr,?
have drpofited in this office, the titleofa Book*
the ripht whereof they claim as Proprietors i«the words following to wit :
" TEN ftLANK DECI/ARATIONSElegantly engrayed on Copper plate, rit,
I. Dtbt on Bind 6. QM«at um Merui
»? by Affign.e 7 Valeba \u25a0
J- -*>» bill 8. On PromiOory 1
4- on penal bill 9. Sams by lndonftc
5. IndebitatusAs- io. I refpaft and
6. funipfit jeflriiehi.

For tie use of tie Professors of the L,
..

DRAWN BY
COLLINSON READ."

In conformity to the a£l of the Congrel
the United States, intituled " An ail for
encouragement of learning, by (ecuring the
pies of Maps, Charts and Books to the Aut r»
and Pi oprietors of foch copies, during the Itherein mentioned."

(l. s.) D. CALDWELL,
Clerk of the District of Pennsylvania.

The above declaration! combining the sem-
blance of fine writing with utility, and fettled
and approved by some of the fitft and moll dif.

Characters in the state, are now
puhlifhed, and for laleat

GEORGE DAVIS's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 319, High-Street.
Where always may be bad, everybook want-

January 14. tuthim.
MORE,PROOFS

or Tat trriCAcr or
Dr. Church's Cough Drops.
A Medicine unequalled by any other in the

world, since firft discovered by Do&or Church ;
it has restored to health many thousands of
the mod emaciated obje&s, both Asthmatic and
Consumptive that were ever known toexiftboth
in Eurape, America and the Weft-Indict, and of*
ten when every other medicine had beea used
without effect, and the most eminent of the fa-
culty ronfulted in vain It is a Sovereign, fpetdy
and effectualremedy in
Head Ache*
Catarrht
Shortncft ofbreath
Tickling* in the throat
Tightnefa in the chest
Hooping Cough

Sore Throats
Wheezing*
Congealed Phlegm
Spitting of blood
Sorentfs ofthe breast &
Stomach, fltc. Sec.

ASTHMAS ts* CONSUMPTIONS,
ami all disorders of the bread aid lungs. Further
proof of its eflicacy, with a lift of upwards of one
thousand attclted cases of cure, may befcenatthc
place of fall.

AFFIDAVIT.
City of New-York, ft.

William WCloughan resident of Oibb's alley,
in the city ol New-York, cooper, voluntary ms-
ki th oatli that he was severely affiled with a coil-
fumption for upwards of 18 years that belabour-
ed under the most inexprefEMe affliction withi
violent cough and (bortntftof breath, that hecould
not lie down in his bed for weeks together, but
was obliged to be proped up by pillows or in an
armed chair, and in the day time unable to attend
fii- business ; that at length be was so reduced and
wafted away, as to be fcarc* able to walk at all I
that he had tried the (kill of many refpeflable me-
dical men, and has expended a very considerable
sum of money, and has taken a great deal of me-
dicines without effed. That at last he despaired
of ever getting cured, till he, through recommen-
dation, took Dr. Church's rough drops, from
which he found very prr-fenr relief, and by perfe-
vcring in the ufeof them, he is new perfefijyref*
taredto health, and hai had no return or symptom
of hii disorder since

WILLIAM M'CLOUGHAN.
Sworn to before me this 29th

day ol May,1799.
Jacob Dt La Moniagnie, Alderman,

Copy ofa LetterJrom capt. Henry.
Dear Sir,

In the year *9J, I had the miifortuiu to break
a blood veflel, which wa» fueceeded by > feveie
compi int on my lurga, cough, Ihortneft of breath
and (pitting up of matter and blood, with every
?th«r disagreeable symptom of a disorder of th»
lungs ; indeed so afflicting was this disorder, that
I ernld not reft at night,nor could walk looyardl
in the day, withont (lopping to cough and reft my*
felf a number of times. This disorder continued
to increase upon me, till I was much wafteil in
body, and exceedingly weak. Seeing your adver.
tifsmenti in the public papers, early in the lan
summer, I commenced taking yourjuflly clebrated
Cough Drops, which I persevered in the use: 0 ,

for sometime ; I have now the happiness °j' ,n"

forming you, my lwngsare pertly found j I have
no (hortnrfs ofbr-ath.or spitting up (of matter or
blood; mv cough is a little troublesome iH th*
morning, but no other time. lam Sir,

Your's every refpeiHully,
WILLIAM HENRY.

Garden street?
New-York, April J, 1799*

New-York, July i0,«t 798.
To Dr. CHURCH.

Sir,
For upwardi of twelve yean, I hare laboured

under a severe cough, fhortnefaof breath, fpituni
ofmatter from my lungs, and often clottedbloo »

till at length I w». f® reduced as to be
walk across my room, and owing to the vn»
of my cough and (hortnefs of breath cow £ e

reft iiav or night. Hearing ofyour cxeellwti"«*
dicine, the CouK h Drops, 1 procured a bottle , i

t»ok a dose as fo#n as I got it, from *h |C

inilantaneous relief, and by continuing it tor tmw

4 y», 1 hlefs God I am rellored to perfeS healtft.

As I believe, you have been the instrument in

hands of Providence, by saving my l,le ' 1 n

entreat yon to publifli this for the bene fit"
who may be in my situation, a» I am con
is one of the bed medicines in the world or

{ complaints.
I am Sir, your jrr»teful Urvant,

NICHOLAS STAGO.
Little Robinfo»-fl' eet*

Sold e»ruirr by appointment of Dr '

Messrs H.Sc P. Rice. No. xi.South Second StN*
Philadelphia.

February, 13.
«o»w
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